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Editorial

Raymond Tang
Congratulations to readers, writers and SKP Medical

Group! What you are holding now is our first issue of the
e-Newsletter. e-Newsletter is about health, lifestyle, exercise
and the most important, a channel between us. First, let’s
talk about the name, why is it “e” newsletter. At first we want
to do it only online, i.e. electronic copies, however we want
you to get something to read at breakfast, lunch, bus, coffee
shop and past it on to others, so we decided to print limited
copies and distribute at different locations like medical
clinics, physiotherapy centers, gyms, coffee shops...etc.
However, people that we know and have their emails will get
electronic copies, so you can read it on your iPhone, iPad, and
computer and forward to your friends at no cost, anyway our
newsletter is FREE for everyone.
E-newsletter is published bimonthly now and we are trying to
put different components in it to make it a monthly
newsletter, so you are welcome to suggest topics to us.
Wants to get the e-Newletter? Send us an email request now!

編者的話
很高興看到第一期醫訊的誕生，能夠有機會在這裡和
大家分享這份喜悅。醫訊是一份包含了日常健康知識
、運動、生活閒情和優惠情報的資訊性刊物。最初我
們的構思是出版一份會員通訊，作為我們跟客戶溝通
的橋樑，通過電郵發送給我們現有的客戶。但為了有
更多讀者可以得益，我們還是決定限量印刷醫訊，並
計劃在物理治療診所、醫務中心、健身室、會所、咖
啡店等地點免費派發。現有客戶則會定期收到電子版
本的醫訊。
現在的醫訊是每兩個月出版一次，但是我們會不斷加
入各種元素的內容，希望在不久將來可以每個月都跟
大家見面。我們亦很歡迎大家投稿或提出意見，我們
會盡力爲大家帶來更多健康和生活上的知識。
希望收到我們的醫訊嗎？現在就發個電郵給我們吧！
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What’s Coming Up
1. SKP Medical Group
- Privilege Card launching in
mid-Sept 2011
2. Morthan Cure Physiotherapy
- Promotion month offers
3. Onﬁeld Service
- Cross Victoria Harbour Canoeing
(千槳匯聚渡香江) on 11 Sept
4. Sports AT-Tape Distributor
- Sports Taping Course in Korea
** Interested parties please
contact us for details.
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Health Talk 健談
Potential Crisis in Office
Series 1 : Neck and shoulder problems
Mervyn Chan
Clinic Manager, Registered Physiotherapist
Morthan Cure Physiotherapy

Hong Kong as an international and commercial centre,
prolonged computer work in the office seems to be
unavoidable. Most office people usually have to spend at
least 8 hours working In front of the computer. Hence, office
seems to be another home for that particular group of Hong
Kong people. However, do they imagine their “home” rather
than a safe place can cause potential crisis to their health?
Is the desk and computer in a good position? Generally
speaking, if the keyboard, mouse and monitor are too high
or too low, this will cause overloading of the neck and
shoulder muscles, pain and soreness will appear. Together
with prolonged working hours with poor posture e.g. poking
chin, this will cause muscle spasm of the neck especially the
upper trapezius & sternocleidomastoid(SCM) muscles. If
there is no change for that condition, local pain and
tenderness will become irritating.
Facet joints are the joints on the side of the vertebra. Facet
joints of the cervical spine will be under stress by extensive
hours of poor posture and muscle spasm and may cause
cervical spondylosis or prolapsed cervical intervertebral disc
problems. This is one of the common causes of local neck
pain, cervicogenic headache or dizziness. If nerve root is
impinged by intervertebral foramen or bone spur or
intervertebral disc, the consequence could be pain and
numbness over the upper limb and affect working
performance and quality of life.

辦公室危機四伏？
危機（一）: 頸椎關節和肩頸的肌肉
生活於香港這個商業、資訊發達的社會，長時
間於辦公室坐於電腦前工作似乎無法避免的事情，八
小時、十小時、十二小時？不是嘛。似乎辦公室已是一
班打工仔的‘第二個家’。但是你們有沒有想過這‘
第二個家’危機四伏，會有機會損害你的健康呢？
電腦枱與電腦的位置是否完善?一般來說，如電
腦的位置太高或太低也會令頸和肩的肌肉負荷過大，
做成勞損，疼痛的情況。加上姿勢不正確的話，如頭
部太過向前傾，就會更加增加頸部斜方肌的工作，造
成肌肉過分蹦緊和勞損，形成疼症。
姿勢不正確加上肌肉勞損，使頸椎長期受壓，
導致頸椎關節退化或椎間盤受壓向外突出，輕則–造
成頸部局部痛楚、頭痛、頭暈，重則令頸部神經受壓，
導致上肢疼痛麻痺，使生活或工作質素下降。
物理治療師會根據患者情況作出評估，然後作
出適當的治療。當中包括一些能消炎和舒緩痛楚的治
療儀器，例如：熱療、電療等。治療師也會利用一些
手法整脊技術幫有關的頸椎關節復位或減輕關節因長
期受壓帶來的壓力。頸部索引技術目的是減輕因頸關
節或椎間盤突出而受壓的神經線壓力，從而減低上肢
之痛楚或麻痺感。最後，一些適量的頸部伸展和強化
運動也能防止頸椎病的復發。

Physiotherapists will perform full initial assessment and give
appropriate treatments according to patient‘s condition.
Some treatment modalities can reduce inflammation and
relieve pain syndromes etc. heat therapy , interferential
therapy. Physiotherapists also apply joint mobilization and
manipulation techniques to mobilize those stiff joints in
order to relieve the pressure. For nerve root impingement,
cervical traction can decrease the pain and numbness of
upper limbs by relieving the pressure on nerve root by facet
joint or intervertebral disc. Last, some neck strengthening &
stretching exercises are needed to prevent the recurrence of
neck pain.
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Keep Moving 鬆一鬆
Wrist and Forearm Stretching Exercises 手腕伸展運動
Regular muscle stretching can prevent muscle strain injury from repetitive movements and improves
flexibility of our joints.
多做伸展運動可增加關節的靈活性，有助預防肌肉及筋骨因重覆性動作引起的勞損。
1. Exercise 1 - keep the elbow straight, gently pull the wrist and
fingers UPWARDS
左手掌向外，手肘伸直，右手把左手掌往後推，直到有拉扯感覺。
右手重覆動作。

2. Exercise 2 - keep the elbow straight, gently pull the wrist and
fingers DOWNWARDS
左手背向外，手肘伸直，右手把左手背往後推，直到有拉扯感覺。
右手重覆動作。

3. Exercise 3 - keep the palms facing each other, like a praying
gesture, gently bring the elbows UP
雙手合十，雙手肘輕輕向上抬起直到有拉扯感覺。

4. Exercise 4 - keep the back of hands facing each other, gently bring
the elbows DOWN
雙手手背對手背，雙手肘輕輕向下沉直到有拉扯感覺。

For all the stretching exercises, we should hold for 15-20 seconds,
repeat it 3 times.
伸展運動須保持拉扯姿勢15 - 20 秒，並重覆動作3次。

Relieve muscular aches, tension and soreness
with a safe, convenience and easy way.
For more information, please visit our website :
www.thermalbeans.com
Sports Series

Smart Series

Provided by: Miss Maple Ng, registered physiotherapist
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Parental Series

Mister K Trading Company Limited
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Better Life 好生活

By: Sai Kung Physiotherapy

By: Skyline Physiotherapy, Tung Chung

Readers Offer
優惠情報

Privilege Card - is our Cooperate Offer Scheme(COS) and VIP
identification. Holders will receive latest offers from our group
facilities in both HK and China. Please contact us for enquiry and
enrollment details.
尊貴卡 是合作伙伴優惠計劃及各尊貴會員的身份象徵，尊享本
集團於全港及中國大陸各中心及診所之多項特選優惠。如欲獲
邀成為尊貴卡會員請聯絡我們。

20% OFF COUPON
出示此優惠卷可享有八折優惠，詳情可致電查詢
Receive 20% discount with this coupon, please call for details.
* 敬請預約 By appointment ONLY
尖沙咀梳士巴利道3號星光行631室 Room 631, Star House, 3 Salisbury Road, Tsim Sha Tsui
Tel: (852) 2730 0237
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